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Foreword  
Pr of essor  Pet e Sm i t h

I have been working on t he sust ainabilit y 

of  agricult ure and food systems for over 20 

years, and over t his t ime have been involved 

in hundreds of  st udies examining how t o 

reduce t he climat e impact  of  agricult ure, and 

how t o make t he global food syst em more 

sust ainable. What  I have come t o realise over 

t his period is t hat  our current  f ood syst em, 

and it s f ut ure t raject ory, is simply not  

sust ainable, and we need to f undament ally 

change t he way we produce food if  we are 

t o f eed 9-10 billion people in 2050 wit hout  

wrecking t he planet  irreversibly.

The component  of  t he f ood syst em t hat  has 

t he largest  single impact , is t he product ion 

of  livest ock t o provide product s f or human 

consumpt ion. In addit ion t o t he large areas 

of  land t hat  livest ock use direct ly, over 30% 

of  all of  t he crops we produce globally go 

int o livest ock f eed. Given t hat  livest ock are 

about  10-15% ef f icient  (at  best ) in convert ing 

t heir f eed int o biomass t hat  we can consume, 

livest ock represent  a huge ef f iciency 

bot t le-neck in t he f ood syst em. No wonder 

t hen, t hat  livestock product s have a wat er 

f oot print  many t imes great er t han crop 

product s, and t hat  ruminant  meat  has a 

greenhouse gas f oot print  100 t imes t hat  of  

plant -based foods. We are not  t alking about  

percent ages here – we are t alking about  a 

f act or of  100!

Having looked at  a range of  potent ial 

opt ions f or moving t oward a sust ainable 

f ood syst em, including t he f ull range of  

product ion-side measures available, it  

has become clear t o me t hat  we must  

signif icant ly reduce consumpt ion of  livest ock 

product s now and int o t he f ut ure. Producing 

t he same mix of  foods as we consume now, 

even if  we were to do so more sust ainably, 

cannot  deliver t he reduct ion in environment al 

impact s we need t o prot ect  t he planet  f or 

our children and t heir childr en.

Wit h an increase in human populat ion and 

wit h t he gap bet ween richer and poorer 

count ries project ed t o get  smaller, a rising 

middle class is project ed t o increase demand 

for meat , milk and ot her livest ock product s 

considerably. People in richer count ries are 

already over-consuming meat  and milk, t o 

t he det riment  of  global human healt h. These 

levels of  consumpt ion are not  sust ainable.

We could signif icant ly reduce meat  and milk 

consumpt ion globally, which would improve 

human healt h, decrease environment al 

impact , help t o t ackle climat e change, and 

feed more people f rom much less land – 

perhaps f reeing some land for biodiversit y 

conservat ion. And we do not  all need t o make 

t he once-and-f orever decision t o become 

veget arian or vegan – reduced consumpt ion 

of  meat  and milk among people who 

consume “less and bet t er” meat  /  milk could 

have a very signif icant  impact .

During t he 20 or so years I have been 

researching t hese issues, I have come t o 

t he unavoidable conclusion t hat  we must  

signif icant ly reduce livest ock product  

consumpt ion. This is not  driven by a 

veget arian/ vegan ideology, or a zeal t o 

become an eco-warrior – it  is driven ent irely 

by t he scient if ic evidence. The need t o reduce 

demand for livest ock product s is now a 

scient if ically mainst ream view.

The aut hors of  t his report  have assembled 

t he best  scient if ic evidence f rom published 

report s covering agricult ure, f ood syst ems, 

environment al and healt h research in an 

object ive and balanced f ashion. They come t o 

t he same conclusion as mainst ream science 

has come t o in recent  years – t he current  and 

project ed f ood syst em is unsust ainable, and 

only a signif icant  decrease in meat  and milk 

consumpt ion will allow us t o deliver a f ood 

system f it  f or t he f ut ure – f or t he benef it  of  

humans and t he planet  as a whole.

Every day, and at  every meal, we choose 

what  we eat . We need t o st art  making 

dif f erent  choices, and government s need t o 

provide policies t hat  help us t o make t he 

right  choices, t hat  are bet t er f or our healt h 

and bet t er for t he planet . The syst em will 

need t o t ransform t o meet  t hese challenges. 

This report  out lines a vision f or how t his 

t ransformat ion might  happen.

Prof  Pet e Smit h, FRS, FRSE, FNA, FRSB

University of Aberdeen, 1st February 2018
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Many cities are moving towards 
healthier eating with less meat and 

more vegetables and fruits 

1,700 NYC public schools will serve 
meatless meals every Monday! 
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will save the same emissions, per 
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🥗🥗   We need to do both! 🚴🚶🚶🏾🏃
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